Puppy Preventative Care
Packages
“We treat your pets like family”

Why choose a preventative care
package?
There are so many ways to spoil your
pets. Why not spoil them with
veterinary care? At Lincolnway
Veterinary Clinic, we treat your pets
like family, so we have designed a plan
that keeps your best friend up to date
on preventative care!
Wellness plans allow you to pay
monthly installments for your pet’s
care. Not only are the payments
affordable, but they get your pet quality
care at a discounted price!

Lincolnway Veterinary Clinic
4019 Lincolnway East
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 256-1871
Email: lincolnwayvetclinic@gmail.com
Website: www.lincolnwayvet.com

Lincolnway Veterinary Clinic

What’s included in our puppy
preventative care plans?








All pediatric exams and vaccines
needed for the year
Nutrition, behavior, and parasite
control counseling
Additional checkup around 9
months of age with 4DX testing
for heartworm and tick borne
diseases
Discounts on heartworm and
flea/tick prevention
Microchip and one year
registration fees
“Deluxe” plan includes spay or
neuter and pre-surgical
bloodwork, placement of IV
catheter, IV fluids, anesthesia
and surgical monitoring by a
veterinary nurse, and pain
medications after surgery.

Health Care Product
Pediatric exams & vaccines¹
Nutrition, behavior and parasite control
counseling
4DX testing²
2 intestinal parasite exams
Additional checkup around 9 months of age
2 nail trims
Dental care starter kit
Sample Royal Canin puppy food
1st month heartworm and flea prevention
Microchip and one year registration fees
Spay or neuter³
Pre-surgical bloodwork chemistry and CBC
(complete blood count)
Discount on heartworm and flea/tick
prevention
Approximate cost of included items
Monthly payment
(+$55 enrollment fee)
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1-Includes all exams and vaccines needed up to 16 weeks of age. Any missed booster vaccine will incur an additional cost.
2-4DX is 6 in 1 test: heartworm and the following tick borne diseases: Lyme, Ehrlichia canis, Ehrlichia ewingii, Anaplasma platys and Anaplasma
phagocytophilum.
3-Includes placement of IV cather, IV fluids, anesthesia and surgical monitoring and pain medications after surgery.

*Preventative Care Plans are for one calendar year. They are non-refundable, non-transferrable and no credit is given for unused services. See
ACH payment application for details.

